Coronary MR angiography during peak-systole: work in progress.
The purpose of this study is to compare the quality of images of coronary arteries obtained with two-dimensional breath-hold coronary MR angiography during peak systole and mid diastole. Two-dimensional coronary MR angiography was performed in eight normal volunteers at peak systole and in mid diastole with a commercial 1.5-T MR imager. An ultrafast gradient-echo sequence with incremented flip angle series and k-space segmentation was used. The image quality grade, length, and proximal diameter of each visualized coronary artery were measured. The highest quality images in systole and diastole were compared. Coronary MR angiography provided high quality images in systole and diastole in 14 of 16 coronary vessels (87.5%). In 8 of 14 vessels (57%), there was no visible coronary MR angiogram image degradation when comparing peak systolic with mid-diastolic images. In 4 of 14 vessels (29%), there was mild MR image degradation. There was significant MR image degradation in only one case (7%). And in one case (7%), there was mild image improvement during systole. The width and length of the visualized coronary vessels did not change significantly from diastole to systole. Existing two-dimensional breath-hold coronary MR angiography provides MR images during peak systole and mid-diastole with little or no perceptible difference in quality.